The length of the period of observation varied from six months to over twenty years (Table  I ).
There were forty-eight men and two women; their ages ranged from seventeen to sixty-eight years, but most were between twenty-five and fifty. Mechanism ofinjury-There was obviously severe trauma in more than halfthe cases (Table III) , and in twenty-nine patients there were fifty-one associated injuries of bone and soft tissue (Table  IV) . The most common associated injuries of bone were those involving the bones of the injured wrist-the styloid processes of the ulna and radius, the lower end of the radius 
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Reduction of dislocation of the lunate hone-Reduction was done early in ten cases of dislocation of the lunate bone, and was followed by a good result in all but one (Figs. 7 to 9). It was done late in three cases-at one and a half, three and a half, and six months-and was followed by The reposition of these fragments had not been exact. At this stage a bone graft was inserted. Result after early open reduction of trans-scaphoid dislocation of the right wrist of a man of thirty-four. Open reduction through an anterior approach was done two days after injury, after two attempts at reduction by closed methods had failed. The patient is employed as a painter doing heavy work ; the strength of the wrist is good and there is no pain. There is a small fragment of bone between the lunate and scaphoid bones. 
